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SMOTHERED TO DEATH. THANKSGIVING DAI.REV. DR. TALMAGE. CHINESE FLEE IN TERROR.

VICTORIOUS ADVANCE OF THE
JAPS INTO MANCHURIA.

w. m. BOND,
Attorney at Law

EDENTON, N. C.
COTCX ON KING STREET, TWO DOORS

WKST OF MAIN.
tVictlce la tUe Snperlar Courts of Chtwm Mjoining eom.tiea, aod In tbe mreme Court at

ka clt'h.ivi oi!etlna prompt! made,

BR. C. P. BOGERT,
Burgeon & Mechanical

5t newly cnlt3tvl rnn were m uv;ttn t- -

tbe front one of the soldiers was taken vio-
lently ill. He was remove 1 to the
hospital, but refus.vl to uu.Masp hi s.vor I

l"lt or surrender hU gtm to th. A-
ttending physicians. That death w.is ii-- r

he knew, an 1 bo Jeon.--l it u disgru- - !

to die before fighting for his country ; hi-
gun was a precious charge nn l he would
hold it to the lit. An ! so, clasping the gun
to his dying breast, in full uniform h calm-
ly met his deatli N) 1,-- heroic was the
net of a bugler in the tattle of Song-I- I

wan. He had bten told to blow the ch arge,
and had just given a bias', when a bullet
struck him full in the bnvist, inflicting h
fatal wound. of his oomrn -s ran
to raise him, but ho and they at one. sw
that nothing could be done. They told himto lay the bugle aside, urging that any frosts
exertion would oaly make the hemorrti.tg,,more quickly fatal. His sole ivpiy to thiswas to raise tho buglo onco more and for thelast time to his lips, aul with a final cle.-,- r

r iigmg "Chargo" the bold spirit passedaway.

A religion that will not tako a man through
an nuiumn election wdl not bo worth any-
thing to hi n in June, July and August.
Thev say he is a us-f- nl sort of a man. but he
overreaches in a barirain. I d' ny the state-
ment. If he is a Chris; ian anywhere, he will
be in hisbuiiie.. It is ye-- - easy to be coo t
in the prayer m"dincr. with surroundings
kindly and blessol. l.ut not so easy to
b a Christian bshirj I the counter, when
by one skillful tw;tc!i of th goo Is you
san hid a fl iw in the silk so that the cus-
tomer cannot see it. It is very to be a
Christl-- with a psalmbook in your hand
and a Bible in yo'ir Hp. but riot so easy
when yon in go into a shop and falsely tell
the merchant you can get those roods at a
cheaper rate in another store, so that If,
will sell them to you cheaper than he can
afford to sell them.

I remark, further, that this laver or look-
ing glasses spoken of in the text was a very
large laver. I alwavs thought, from the
fact that so many washe 1 there, and also
from the faef that Solomon afterward, when
he copied that layer iu the temple, built it
on a very l rrgo scale, that it was large, and
so suggestive of the gosnel of Jesus Christ
and salvation by Him vast in its provisions.
The whole world may come and wash in this
laver and b'1 clean.

When our Civil War had passe 1. the Gov-
ernment of the United States made procla-
mation of pardon to the common soldiery in
the Confederate army, but not to the cMef
doldiers. The gospel of Chri st does not act
In that way. It says pardon for all, but
especially for the chief ot sinners.

Now. my brother, I do not state this to
put a premium upon great iniquity. I merely
say this to encourage that man, whoever he
is, who feels lie is so far gone from God that
there is no mercy for him. I want to tell
him there is a roo 1 chance. Why. Faul was
a mur ierer. He assisted at the execution
of Stenhen. an 1 yet Paul was saved. The

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.

Eastern and Middle States.
Yice-Pbeside- xt Steve?? sow arrived in Now

York City, called upon Senator Hill, and in
the evening spoke ia Brooklyn.

Govebxob McKrsLKY. of Ohio, began his
campaign tour in New York State, speaking
at Are meetinsrs in Dunkirk and Buffalo.
Senator Hill spoke to about four thousand
labor men in Cooper Union, New York City.

The Grand Jury in Now York City found
indictments against Folice Captan Schmltt-berge- r

and ex-Wa- rd Man Gannon for
bribery.

Bio wholesalers cut the price of sugar at
Philadelphia. Pcnn., in anticipation ol
cheaper sugar.

J. Aixex Francis, teller of the City Bmt
of nartford. Conn., since 1356, is a defaulter
for about $23,000. He has confesso 1 an I ia
now in jail.

Thk Lncanla arrived at New Yoik from
Queensto'wn and broke her owu transatlan-
tic record. Her time was Ave days, seven
hours and twenty-thre-e minutes.

Thbee laborers were killed in a collision
on the Pennsylvania road near Bristol,
Penn.

Scarlet fever is prevalent throughout
Massachusetts and in a number of towns
schools have been closed in consequence.
Tho disease Is epidemic, but not of a serious
type.

The total number Oi registrations in New
York City this year was 80S.793. This is nn
increase over last year of 42,844, and is only
C34 less than were registered in tho presi-
dential year. 1S92.

The five-stor- y brown stone structure at
Broadway and Leonard street, New York
City, once known as Ayres's Hotel, was de
stroyed by fire. In three-quarte- rs of an
hour 205,000 worth of property was de-

stroyed.
Is New York City, Police Captain Schmltt-berg- er

surrenders i himself on the obarge of
bribery. He was releasod under $7530 ball.

South and West.
Co:mioDOBE William E. Hopkiss, United

States Navy, died in San Francisco, Cal.
The building of the Farmers National

Bank at Malvern, Iowa, was wrecked and
looted by robbers. The vault and the safes
inside of the vault were blown to pieces
with nitro-glycerin- e. The robbers got be-

tween $10,000 and $20,000.
One man was killed and eleven others en-

tombed alive in the Pewabio mine at Iron
Mountain, Mich.

Thousands of cattle havo perished and
several big stock ranches been destroyed by
prairio fires in Nebraska.

There wero lively times up on the river
front. New Orleans. La., in the race strike,
and for several hours tho striking white
6rewmen carried matters with a high hand.
They had decided that no colored man
should work aboard the vessels loading cot-
ton for foreign ports. The "mob shot at
them and ran them away from ves3el after
vessel. Thrco men were injured. Tho
6tevedores then agreed to employ no more
colored men.

Govebxob Waite, of Colorado, spoke to
Populists in Chicago, denouncing Republi-
cans and Democrats, and attacking the Ad-

ministration.
Ixcexdaries burned the home of J. S.

Coxey, the loader of the "Army o: the Com-
monweal," near Massillon, Ohio.

Govebxob Atkixsox, of Georgia, was in-

augurated at Atlanta. Three hundred girls
from the Milledgeville Industrial School
were present to witness the ceremonies.

Fibe at Pensacola, Fla., caused the death
of one man, serious injury to three others
and destroyed the coal shutes belonging to
the Export Coal Company and the immense
warehouse of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad and much valuable property on the
coal wharves.

Bcbt Shaw lost hi3 life at the burning of
the Garden Theatre, St. Louis, Mo. Prop-
erty valued at 350,000 was destroyed by
fire at the East St. Louis terminal yards.

Ix a street fight in York, Ala., Chief of
Police J. W. Thompson was killed and E. F.
Allison was mortally wounded by the dis-
charge of a pistol in tho hands of S. A. Cam-
eron.

Fbaxk Clixe, son of ex-Ci- ty Marshal
Cline, and Otis Savage, whose father wag
Circuit Judge for years, have been arrested
at The Dallas, Oregon, for the Pacific- Ex-
press robbery of $14,000. All but S400 wa3
recovered. Five thousand dollara was found
in the house of the

Five members of the Cook gang of train
robbers wero captured by Indian deputy
marshals in Indian Territory.

The President Designates by Procla-
mation November i!l.

Fresldent Cleveland lut the following
proclamation

By the President of theFuitel States of
America.

A

Tho Amerl.-.it- i p.wtple should griteful'y
render thanksgiving and praise to tte Su-
premo Ruler of th I'nlverse, who bus
watched over thrn with kindness an 1 loiter-
ing care during th- - year thtt hnsrssI,
they should also, with humility nn I f.tlth,
upplioato th Fattier of All Morcies for eon-tln- u

l blessings according to their need-- ,

and ihoy should by devl of charity owk
th f.ivor of the Giver o every goo 1 an I

perfect gtft.
Therefor I. Orovcr Cleveland. President

of the United States, do hereby appoint uti--

st apart Thursday, thn twenty-nint- h day ot
November Instant, us a dav of thnnkglvlng
and pr--; r, to t kept and otervl by all
the people of the land.

On that day let our ordinary work and
business be suspended, nnd lot us moot Iu
our accustomed places of worship and give
thanks to Almighty Gol for our preserva-
tion as u Nation, lor our Immunity from dis-
ease anil peettleniv, for the harvents tluit
have rewardrtd our husbandry, tor ti ron-- w tl
of National prosperity, and for ovrv ad-
vance in virtue and Intelligence that h..s
marked our growth as n people.

And with our thanksgiving let us pr.ty
that these Msslngs may bn multiplied unto
us, that our Natior.nl conscience tnty be
quickened to a Ntter recognition ot the
power and goodness of Ool, and that In our
National llf wo may clearer . and closer
follow tho path ot righteousness.

And in our places of worship and prals
as well ns in the happy reunions of kin-l- l

mid friends on that d-.- let us Invoke
Divine approval by generously remember-
ing the poor and needy. Surely He who has
given us comfort nnd plenty will lok ttoii
our relief of the destitute au l our mliilstr.t-tlou- s

of charity as the work ol s truly
grateful, nnd as proofs ot the sincerity (

our thanksgiving.
Witness my bund and the seal "f the

I'nited States, which 1 have c.nis.t.l t be
hereto nfllxod.

Done at the City of Washington on the
first day of November iu the year of our
Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-fou- r, mi l
of tho independence of the I nttod States
the one hundred and nlnet.nt h.

i ll 'VI- R Cl.KYI'.l.ASP.
By the President,

W. l. OltKsiUM. Seer.-- i rv of State.

112 DROWNED AT SEA.

Dashed on the Itooks Oft thf New
Zealaud ('oust.

Tho Unlot. Lino steauir Walrarnpn,
bound from Sidney, New South Wales, for
Auckland, New Zealnn 1, won wrecked on
Great Harrier Island, offtlie northo-is- t eo-m- t

of New Zealand. The ste.imer had a large
number of passengers, an 1 112 of them were
drowned.

The night was very dark, and the officers
and lookout on the steamer were Ignorant
of tho proximity of land until the steamer
struck on the roeks. Viptaln Mcintosh, the
master of tho Walrarapa. was on the bridge
at the time. Ho. together with most of thi
crow, was lost.

THE MARKETS.

Late Wholesale 1'rlcrs of roimtry
Produce Quoted In New York.

44 putter.
Creamery-Pen- n., extras. ..t 23 2IS'

W. stern, extras f'f --
; a'

Western, firsts 20 (-- 2!
Western, thirds to seconds 15 'o lit

Slate Extra 22 fa 2--

Firsts l' W !1

Thirds to seconds 14 (a) 18

Western Im. Creamery, firsts. 14 fa 18

Seconds fa

Western Dairy I '1.,"1 H

Factory, June, firkins ... 'S,'a H
rilKKSE.

State Fullcream, white, faney ' 10

Full cream, good to prime. ''.'a'
State --Factory Part Bkim,

choice . 7 ft.' 7'.;
Part skims, good to prime. fn '

Full skims "'
r.ons.

State A Penn Fresh 20 r 21i;
Jersey Fnticy
Western Prime to eholce 19 (n

Duck eggs South .V West . fa

Goose eggs (u'

DEANS ANI PF.AS.

Beans Marrow, 1894, choice. -- - nc 2 25

Medium, 1894. choice 1 75 ( 1 m
Pen, 1894, choice (a i H I

Red kidney, I8'j4, choice . 1 95 Ot) 2 'Ml

White Kidney, ls93, choice 2 25 fr l ".

Black turtle soup, 1H93 - fat 'l W
Minn 1H'.:. " f.O IbS. I HO 'a i:Qreen peas.bbls 1 02 b; 'a- 1 05

FRUITS AND IlEBRIES fl I.SH.

Lemons 1 25 5 I

Prunes, V basket n

Cranberries Capo Cod, bid 8 50 (a :M

Jersey. V crate 2 40 n 1 75

Quinces. V obi 2 0 (a l ". I

Apples, greening., V bbl 150 fm 12
Baldwin 1 '' fn 'l m
Common qualities 7. fa i

Pears, State, bbl 3 no c I '.()

Grapes, Del., V basket l' f I

Citawba I'1 '" il
Concord ' -

HOPS.

State 1891, choice, V It, 10:., a II
1894, common to fair ' '"' '

Pneifi.; Coast, choice 1

Good 8 m 9to prim". t
Old od'ls ,w 1

HAY AMU straw.
Hay I'rlme, V 101 III 7 1 ' 7'.

Clover mi.v: I '
Straw Long rye 3. fa '.,

Oat :' (--
LIVE POULTltr.

Fowls. V m 8 ff H

Spring chickens. tb s t
Roosters, old, V It 1

Turkeys, V lb 7 H

V " '" HiDucks, pair
Oeese, t. pair 1 0d fw I 37

Pigeons, Vpalr 25 fa, 30

DRESSED POULTRY.

Turkeys, young V tr H fk 11

Chickens, Phila, broilers 12 f l
M 10W.wtern,

Jersey, tb "
th ("J 8Fowls, t

Ducks.spring.L.I.AEast r' th.. If. fn' 17

Oix, t fb 14 fa ' '
SquubS. i doz 1 75 fa 3 00

VEOETARLES.

Potatoes, St. A Jersey, f bbl 1 on rm 1 75
Long Island 17. ' 2 i

Sweet, V bbl 1 W " 2 00
Cabbage, 100 2 0) fa 3 VI

Onions Yellow, V bbl 10 ) to 1 50

Red, V-- bbl 1 25 to 1 75

Squash, marrow, V bbl f. 1 to 75

Hubbard 1 ix 1 '"
Turnips, Russia, bbl 70 to 75

White 75 to 10)
Egg plant, V bbl (
Celery, V doz. root: 10 fa 5)
Tomatoes, V crate ' ' 1

Lima b;ans, V bag (a

Cauliflower, V bbl 75 fa 175
String beans, L I fni

OR UN. ETC.

Flour Winter Patents 2 70 to 3 15

Spring Patents 3 25 to :i 4U

Wheal, No. i Red to fV
Decern le.--r to ffi)

Corn No. 2 UlV w
Oats No. 2 White M)ito 35L-

-

Track rrdxoa f
Rye btate-- to
Barley Ungraded Western . f0 a 64
Seeds Timothy, V 100 &

Clover 8 75 to 'J 25

Lard City Steam ;.: i
LITE STOCK.

Beeves, city dressed f to
Milch Cows, com. to good.... to
Calves, city dressud 7 i 11

Country dressed 4l,;ii C

Bheep, V 100 ths 2 0 to 3 25
Lambs. t 100 tt-- . 3 01 to 4 25
Hogs Live, V 100 ths 4 C 1 S 5 10

Dressed

A FATAL TENEMENT FIRE
IN NEW YORK CITY.

Seven Persons Suffocate;! and an
Eighth Mortally Iiumcd The De-

struction Caused by an Incen-
diary Scores Rescued by Heroes

Panlc-Strick- en Tenants.
Seven people were smothered to death by

smoke in a tenement house fire at 211 West
Thirty-secon- d street, New York City. At
woman jumpel from a third-stor- y win-

dow and was fatally injurad. The
fire came suddenly and cut off
all escape by tho stairways. In
the intense excitement all who were
aroused looked only to their own safety and
plunged down the lire escapes. Those who
were not awakened were smothered ;:S they
slept. The dead are ; George Frio In. an. four
years ; Loli Friedman, three years , Annie
Applehlatt, twenty-tw- o years ;Lena Mitchell,
twenty-fou- r years; Mrs. Margaret Killinn,
seventy years ; Jacob Killinn, her son, forty
years ; George Lovey, Mrs. Killiai.'s grand-
son, twenty years.

Lena Friedman, mother of tho dead chil-
dren, jumpe l from the third-stor- y rear win-
dow. She was badly crushed and mangled,
being fatally injured.

Just what caused the fire to start up so
suddenly at a time when the tenants of the
house were all asleep is not positively
known, although Fire Marshal Mitchell's as-
sistant declares that it was of ineendiary
origin. Tho house contained seven families,
two on each floor, except the top story,
where tho janitress, Mrs. Eberweiu, lived
alone. In all there were probably forty per-
sons asleep in the house when the fire start-
ed in tho cellar and prompt rescue alone
saved them from death.

The smoke penetrated the rooms on every
floot in less thau five minutes after tho
flames began to climb roofward, and in two
minutes after Policeman Towers reached the
house tho little narrow fire escape, that ran
like a slender trellis up the front of the
house, was swarming with half e:ad figures
of men, women and children, h .If crazed
with fear. Volumes of smoke now rolled
from the front windows, and the cries of the
peoplo anxious for safety combined with tho
noise of arriving tire engines and the shouts
of the people iu tho street causod a confu-
sion of sounds indescribable.

The flames had not gained access to any
of the front rooms, but tho smoke was
simply stifling. Standing on a dry goods
box, Policeman Powers received tho fear-strick- en

tenants and passed them down
from the first floor escape to Folicemen
Hahn and Donovan.

All of those in the front of the house es-

caped, but while they were being rescued a
tragedy was being enacted in the rear apart-
ments on the second floor, whero Nathan
Friedman, a poor furrier, was malting a mad
fight to save his family and himself from
death.

He awoko to find his bed room full of
smoke, and picking up Esther, tho young-
est of tho three children, a babo of four
months, Friedman mado his way to the
hall door. The flames had reached that
floor, and the lire drove him blistered and
fainting from tho intense heat to tho
kitchen. He aroused his wife and bade
her follow him, but the woman became
hysterical, and did not obey. Friedman
made his way to a corner window, near
which a slender iron ladder ran Irom tho
yard to the roof. He rapidly decended thi.
ladder, expecting t.iat his wifo would fol-
low, but hardly had he reached the ground
when he heard her screams.

Tho poor man turned around just in
time to see the form of his wife shoot
downward from a window cf tho kitchen.
Mrs. Friedman struck the bottom of the
cellar area, just outside of the point
where the fire is supposed to have started.

Strange to say. she had sustained no
broken bones, and she ran up the area
stairs to the rear of the yard. Her clothing,
however, was ablaze, and before it could
bo extinguished the poor woman was fatally
burned. As to Freidman, he handed his
infant daughter, the only one of the family
save himsolf who chopped unscralched,
through tho window of an adjacent house,
and then started back to get his two other
children.

It was too late, the dense smoke would not
permit it, and in agony of spirit the half-craz- ed

husband helped his suffering wife into
a near-b- y house, where oil was applied to her
burns. Her heart-rendin- g cries for her chil-
dren were pitiful. Sho was removed to
Roosevelt Hospital, and thero swathed in

ed bandages. J

Meantime the engines had been flooding
the house with water under Deputy Chief
Purroy's direction and hook and ladder
trucks had lined tho front of tho building
with scaling ladders and iu an hour's time
the last spark had been extinguished and the
house cleared of smoke.

Tho two Friedman children, George and
Levy, were found lying dead side by side in
their little bed just as they had fallen asleep
the nigbt before. Not a hair of their heads
had been singed, and none of the bodies had
been touched by the flames. In a bedroom
in the Friedman apartment wcro tho bod-
ies of Lena Mitchell, a cousin of Mrs. Fried-
man, and of Annie Applehlatt, who
boarded with the family. Neither of the
girls had moved apparently, and their faces
looked peaceful enough Death had evi-
dently come to them painlessly

On the floor above, the destroyer had not
Deen received so quietly. Jacob Killian was
lying doubled up alongside of his bed, as if
he had made an effort to crawl to a window
and been overcome in tho act. George
Lovey had also managed to get out of bed,
and his body was found on the floor. Agod
Mrs. Killian had died just as she slept, and
a peaceful smile rested on the furrowed face.

CONDITION OF UTAH.

Facts From tbe Annual Report of tho
Governor of the Territory.

Caleb W. West, Governor of Utah, has sub-

mitted his annual report to the Secretary of

tho Interior. It shows that the population
of Utah in 1894 is 252,834. Complaint is
made that the appropriations by trie last
Legislature for charitable and educational
institutions were not so liberal as they
should have been. The Governor states that
the allottment in severalty of certain lands
within the Uintah and Uncompaghre reser-
vations and the opening for settlement of
tho remaining lands will prove of untold ad-

vantage to the State. Tha report recom-
mends the passage of laws returning to the
Church of Josus Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints
the real and personal estate, valued at
$735,000, which has been escheated to the
Government. The invasion by the indus-
trial army is referred to at length. In refer-
ence to statehood Governor West says
"Great joy has been brought to the people
of Utah bv tne enabling act of admission as
a State. While the changes in our social and
political position have been rapid they have
been complete and no voice is now heard in
opposition to statehood. Und?r the State
government we confidently anticipate an In-

crease of population sufficient to strengthen
our cities, cultivate our valleys, and as soon
as the Indian reserv.ations are opened to set-

tlement to completely transform them Into
productive gardens and fields, thrifty vil-

lages and towns."

TRAMPLED TO DEATH.

Panic Follov?s the Cry ot Fire in a
Church in Russia.

During tho consecration ot a church in
tho village of Trokh, near Ostrovlansk, in
the Don Province, Russia, a lajap was up-

set. A cry of Are was raised and a panic
followed.

During the rush for the doors two women
and three children vrjre trampled to death,
and twenty-seve- n peoplo waro seriously in-
jured.

KrTHERFOBD Platt Hayes, son of the
late and Miss Lucy Hayes
Piatt were married, a few days ago, at

Ohio.

THK BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SUN-
DAY SERMON.

Subject: "Tlie Liookin;; Glass."

Tkxt : "Arpl ho ma-l- e the lavr of rr.T3j,
and tho foot of it was of brass, of tho look-
ing glassrs of the worrp-- assemhHntf."
Exo Jus xxxviil., 8.

Wo oftori h?ar abont tho fnsnnl ia John,
ami the tfosppl in I.nk and th" ospol in
Matthew, but thore is just as surely a o;p:jI
of Moses, and a gospel of Jeremiah, and a
gospel of David. In other words. Christ Is
hs certainly to be found in the OH Testa-
ment as in tho New.

When the Israelites were marching
through the wilderness thev carried their
church with thom. They called it the taber-
nacle. It was a p't'-he- l tf-nt- , very costlv,
very beautiful. The framework was mn.lo
of fort boards of acieia wool S"t in
pockets of silver. The curtains of the place
were purple and scarlet and blue and
fine linen and were bun;? with most
artistic loops. The candlesticks o!
that tabernaolo had shaft and
"ranch and bowl of solid gold, an1 the
figures "of cherubim that stool there had
wins of t?old, an 1 there were lamps of gold,
and snuffers of gold, and toners of gold, and
rings of gold, so that skepticism has some-
times asked. Where did all that precious ma-
terial come from? It Is not my place to fur-
nish the precious stones. It is only to tell
that they were there.

I wish now more especially to speak of the
laver that wa3 built in the midst of that
ancient tabernacle. It was a great basin from
which the priofits washed their hands and
feet. Tho water came down from the basjD
in spouts and passed away arter tho
cleansing. This iaver or basin was made
out of tho looking glasses of the women
who had frequented tho tabernacle and
who hail made these their contributions to
tho furniture. These looking glasses were
not made of glass, but they were brazen.
The brass was of a very superior qualify and
polished until it reflected easily tho features
of those who looked into it, so that this
layer of looking glasses spoken of in my text
did double work. It not only furnished the
Water in which the priests washed the n- -
salvos, but it also, on its shining, polished
surface, pointed out tho spots of pollution
on the face which needed ablution.

I have to say that this is the only looking-glas- s
in which a man can see himself as ho

is. There are some mirrors that flatter the
features and make you look better than you
are. Then there are other mirrors that dis-
tort your features and make you look worse
than you are, but I want to toll you that
this looking-glas- s of tho gospel shows a man
just as ho Is. When tho priest3 entered tho
ancient tabernacle, one glanco at tho
burnished side of this layer showed
them their need of cleansing. So this
gospel shows the soul its need of divine
washing. "All have tinned and come short
of tho glory of God." That is one showing.
"All we. like sheep, have gone astray."
That is another showing. "From the
crown of tho head to the solo of the foot
there is no health in us." That is another
showing. The world calls these defects,
Imperfections, or eccentricities, or erratic
behavior, or "wild oats," or "high living,"
but tho gospel calls thom sin, transgression,
tilth the abominable thing that Go 1 hates.
It was just ona glance at that mirror that
made Paul cry out, "Oh, wretched man
that I am, who shall deliver me from
the body of this death?" and that made
David cry out, "Purge me with hyssop, and
I shall bo clean." an 1 that made Martin
Luther cry out, "Oh, my sins, my sins !" I
am not talking about bad habits. You and
I do not need any Bible to tell us that bad
habits are wrong, that blasphemy and evil
speaking are wrong. But I am talking of
a sinful nature, the source of all bad thoughts
as well as of all bad actions. The Apostle
Paul calls their roll in the first chapter of
Komans. They aro a regiment of death en-
camping around every hc-;rt- , holding it in a
tyranny from which nothing but the graoo
of God can deliver it.

Here, for instance, is ingratitude. Who
has not been guilty of that sin? If a man
hand us a glass of water we say, "Thank
you," but tor the 10,0(10 mercies that wo are
every day receiving from the hand of God
how littio expression of gratitude for thirst
slaked, for hunger fed, for slielter. and sun-shin- :,

and sound sieep, and clothes to wear,
how littio thanks! I suppose there aro
men fifty years of age who have never yet
beer, down on their knees in thanksgiving to
(rod for His goodness. Besides that ingrati
tude of our hearts there is pride wtio has
notfeltit? pride that will not submit to
Go 1 ; .hat wants its own way a nature thai
prefers wrong sometimes instead of right
that prefers 1o wallow instead of riso up.

If you could catch a glimpse of your naiur
al heart before Go 1, you would cry out in
amazement and alarm. The very lirst tiling
this gospel does is to cut down our pride
and self sufficiency. If a man dues not ieoi
his loss and ruined condition before God. h
does not want any gospel. I think the rea-
son that there are so few conversions In this
day is because the tendency of thu preach-
ing is to make men believe that they are
pretty good anyhow quite clever, only
wanting a little fixing up, a few touches ol
divine grace, and then you will bo all rigut

instead of proclaiming the broad, deep
truth that Fayson and Whitefleld thundered
to a race trembling on the verge of inflmtfl
and eternal disaster. "Now," says some one,
"can this really be true? Have we all gone
astray? Is there no good in us?" In
Hampton Court I siw a rornn whore, the
luur wans were covered wim loosmg-glass- es

and it made no difference which
way you looked you saw yourself. And so it
is in this gospel of Christ. If you once step
within its full precincts, you will find your
Whole character reflected, every feature of
moral deformity, every spot of moral taint.
If I understand the word of God, its first an-
nouncement is that we are lost.

Glory bo to God, I find that this laver of
looking glasses was filled with fresh water
every morning, and tho priest no sooner
looked on its burnished side and saw hi3
need of cleansing than he washed and was
clean glorious typo of the gospel of my
Lord Jesus, that first shows a man his sin
and then washes it all away I

I want you to notice that this laver la
which the priest washed the laver of look-
ing glasses was filled with fresh water every
morning. The servants of tho tabernacle
brought the water In buckets and poured it
into this laver. So it is with the gospel of
Jesus Christ. It has a fresh salvation every
day. It is not a stagnant pool filled witu ac-
cumulated corruptions. It Is living water,
whi.'h is brought from the eternal
rock to wash away tho sins of yesterda;, of
one moment ago. "Oh," says sopio one,
"I was a Christian twenty years at;o !"
That does not mean anything to me. Wnat
are you now? We are not talking, my
brother, about pardon tea years ego, but
about pardon now, a fresh salvation.

If I want to find out how a friend feels to-

ward me, do I go to. tho drawer and fia l
some old yellow letters written to mo ten or
twelve years ago? No. I go to the letter
that was stamped tne day before yesterday
in the postofflce, and I find how he feels to-

ward me. It is not In regard to old com
munications we had with Jesus Christ. It i
tho communications we have now. Are we
not in sympathy with Him this morning,
and is Ha not ia sympathy witb
us? Do not spend so much o!
your time in hunting in th
wardrobe for the old, wornout shoes ol
Christian profession. Come this morning
and take the glittering robe of Christ's
righteousness from the Saviour's hand. You
say you were plunjred in the fountain of the
Saviour's mercy a quarter of a century ago
That is nothing to me. I tell you to wash
now in this laver of looking glasses and
have your soul made clean.

I notice also in regard to this lavor of
looking glasses spoken of in the text that the
priests always washed both hands and feet.
The water came down in spouts, so that
without leaving any tilth in tne nasm, th
priests washed both bands and feet. So the
gospel of Jesus Christ must touch the very
extremities of our moral nature.
A man cannot fence off a small
part of his soul and say, "Now,
this is to be a gar en in which I will have
all the fruits and flowers of Christian char-
acter, while outside it shall be the devil's
rommons." No. nc. It will be all garden
or none. I sometimes hear people sav, "He
ts a very good man except in politics." Then
he is not a good man.

The Chinese Batteries Deserted and
Much Plunder Is Captured Japan
Expects Euslly to Capture Mukdeu

Lack of Patriotism Shown bj
the Chinese Heroic Japanese.

Count Yamagata, of the Japanese army,
With his detachment, enterol Manchuria an J
defeated the Chinese under General Sung
Cbing. At dawa the Japanese forces at-

tacked the fortified city of
which w is held by 16,00) Chinese. After
making only a slight defence tho Cliin- -

fled. Five hundred of them wero slain. The
number of wounded is iot yet known. Th
Japanese loss was eighty-thre- e killed auj
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wounded. Thirty largo guns were captured
by the Japanese, as well its immense stores
of ammunition and foo l.

The second Japanese army of 30,000 men,
commanded by Count Oyama, landed to the
northeast of Tort Arthur. The Chinese gar-
risons fled both from Port Arthur and from

ei.

Tho Wiju correspondent telegraphs :

"The attack on Kulienchao was made by
four columns, acting in concert. Tuetrocps
were in position early in the morcmg, and
began the advance at daybreak. There was
no sign from the Chinese butteries or s.u-trio- s.

A gun was fired, but there was no re-
sponse. Then a shell was dropped into the
principal battery ; still no sign. The scouts
soon came back with the new-- that tho place
had been vacated by the (Ih.n- - s. When the
significance of this fllpht was by the
Japanese troops they gave) roun 1 after
round of cheers. It is believed lat the ar
rival of the dafeat. d Chinese troops f. j:u
Fushang causod si ch a panic in tr ' garrison
that the officers could not restrain their men
from flight.

"After tho Japanese troops had advanced
somedistance they found the lineot retreat
indicated by hundreds of muskets and rifles
which the Chinese had thrown away iu tiieir
haste. The batteries, which had been aban-
doned, were well built, and tho position was
a strong one. The guns, however, were not nu-

merous enough for the detenceot tho works.
Besides tho 6mall arms and artillery,
largo stores of ammunition, hundreds
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of tents, and any quantity of rice and
fodder lell into tho hands of the Japanese
Apparently the Chinese were too
much frightened to wait even a few hours tc

destroy anything. Tlie enthusiasm of th
troops is intense. Every man is eager t
press forward. It is believed that Mukden
can bo reached without an encounter with
any organized Chinese force, great or small."

The Chinese army of the Yalu has retreat-
ed to a well-fortifi- ed position at Fing Huang
Ching, and bars tho road from Mukden to
Pekin, Fifteen thousand Chinese have been
ordered to march from Fing Huang Ching,
make a detour, an 1 attack the advancing
Japanese army on the right flank.

Mrs. Bishop, a missionory at Mukden,
says that she saw tho Chinese regiments on
their way to the front, an i there was not a
single gun of modern make among them,
their firearms consisting entirely of antique
muzzle-loade- rs and matchlocks. Many of
the soldiers, she adds, were without even
these, their only weapons of offence being
spears and bows and arrows. During the
stay of the force at Mukden it was increased
bv the enlistment ot able bodied beggars and
coolies.

This army set off after three weeks of drill-
ing. As they marched out many oftheso'-lier- 3

said they were going out to be shot.
Fxecutions for desertion from the Chinese
army have been frequent, as many as four-
teen men having been beheade 1 iu a single
day.

The armv is absolutely without any
medical supplies, and is attended by no
ambulance corps, it being the custom of tho
Chinese to strip all wno may be woun lei in
battle and leave them uu the flel !.

Al! the Soochow property belonging to
Sheng, the Taotai of Tientsin, has ben
seized an i sealed by the hinee Governor
in obedience to orders fro. n Pekin. Sheng
is the official who bought German rifles for
fioO.OCO taels. and sold them to the Govern-
ment for 3,000.000. When the fraud was
.'iscovered Li Hung Chang slapped his face.
The seizure of his property followed qui kly
unon the denunciation of the Board of
Censois

An essentially Oriental storr is to' I in
Tientsin, illustrat iv--e of the venality of so ue
of th Chinese officials. 'V gentleman re-- si

ling in that city ordered a Chinese mason
to bring the nec-ssar- v Hay to make
some repairs in his Art-plac- The mason
appeared the next day with a cart load of
what appeared to he balls, but
which were really sun-dri- ed globes of clay
painted black. Sometime before hostilities
with Japan began Viceroy LI insp-efe- -i a
number of vessels belonging to th northern
squadron. Many of the ships were insuffi-
ciently supplied with ammunition, the
money paid out for tiiat purpose hav-
ing been otherwise "appropriated." As
this story would "probably rot
meet with the approval of the
Viceroy, a number of bricklayers were at
once set to work manufacturing "fake" can-
non balls out of clay, after which they were
painted black. These innocuous m ssles
were then smuggled aboarl several of the
vessels, and when the in speciioa was held
provd a complete success.

Numerous deeds of heroism are recorded
among the Japanese troops. While a body

THE LABOR WORLD.

Boston has an actors' union.
Kansas City has an engineers club.
California has Chinese hop-picke- rs.

Pitts huro has twenty blast furnaces.
New York has a culinary trades' council.
Some London tailors get sixty cents a day.
Day laborers on Southern leveee get 1.50

t day.
There aro 30,000 union street railway

hands.
Master horseshoers mot recently at

Boston.
In Germany employers must insure their

laborers.
Wisconsin woodmen got froin lfl to f2(!

a month.
Great Britaix's amalgamated carpenter?

number 41,000 run.
Type machines havo displaced 3500 tneu

jnthn United Statee.
Chinese house servants are gradually

coming into favor in Englan I.

St. Paul union clerks are on leavoring to
secure the of saleswomen.

English trades unions expended about
$2,000,000 in k benefits during
1892.

New York has 33.000 barbers and it is est!
mated that they shave 1,000,000 men oac!
week.

Omaha (Neb.) women are organizing a

laundry in order to provide work for pool
women.

The iron and steel mills in Hiirrisburg,
Penn., aro enjoying an era of unprecedented
prosperity.

A Maryland law requires mechanics tc
have proper life linos on scaffolding tluj
may be using.

Detroit machinists in a brass and iron
works won a strike against making one mar
do tho work of two.

Waoes of laborers in two iron plants al
Pittsburg havo been restored to what thei
Were beforo the panic.

John Burns, the Euglish labor leader, will
visit the United States In a short time ap.i'
may lecture on socinl subjects.

In Minneapolis, St. Faul and Dttluth tin
percentage of foreigners in trades unions if

smaller than tho30 of Amcrlc in birth.
The Kalamazoo (Mich.") Bootblacks' Unior

has asked councils to compel bootblacks tc
takeout licenses. They waut to exterminatd
nickel shinos.

Passenger agents of transatlantic steam
ers declare that the number of prosperom
laborers who visit Europe and return to thlf
country is on the increase.

TnE Indianapolis Sonti'tol says that, as t
result of investigation, it finds that ther
are only one or two faetories in tho city iio-- j

shut down that aro usually open at this tim
of the year.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

nE potato crop is short.
Canada's debt is 300, 000, 000.

London has 12,000 policemen.
New York tenements houso 1,500,000.
BrMAMA has joined tho Triple Allianco.
Last year tho Viennese ate 18,207 horses.
New Zealand advances money to settlers
There are about 30,000 Mormons in Idaho.
Sixteen nations have treaties with Japan
New Orleans is suffering from a watet

famine.
1 wealth is estimated at $21,715,

0('0,')00.
'I he German colony in London numbers

If 0.000.
Farmers' organizations have 3100,000

members.
Owing to wet weather the English honej

crop is a failure.
American buggies are gaining popularity

in London and Paris.
Grkat distress is reported from Labradoi

find outlying Islands.
The Louisiana orange crop was badly in

jured by recent storm.
' Jaan figures that it will cost about '5150,-000,0-

to conquer China,
Wholesale grocers of Chicago aro loaderi

in a revolt against the sugar trust.
The number of life insurance agents ir

the United States is stated to be 40,17 4.

The American League of Professional
Football Clubs has prov5 1 a failure and dis-
banded.

Thus far this season eighteen tourists who
set out to climb ttie Alps have lost their live?
in the venture.

Because ot numerous train robberies the
Pacific Express Company will handle n
more money in Indian Territory.

France's naval estimates for next year
reach .47, 400,000, against the Triple All-
iances joint estimates of $49,200,000.

At Philadelphia a new baseball associa-
tion was formed, which is expected to be a
etroDg rival to the National League.

The new diphtheria cure is a very costly
article, the serum required for Injeetion.s la
each case being worth from ?7 to $20.

CONGREGATIONS SECEDE.

Resign Their Edifices and Form the
New Evangelical Church.

At a meeting of the Pittsburg Conference
of the Evangelical Church, compose! ol
about 100 churches located in Western Penn-

sylvania, Eastern Ohio and West Virginia,
which was held at Johnstown, Penn., a reso-
lution was passed severing all connection
With tbe old Evangelical Church and enter-
ing Into the new religious organization
known as the United Evangelical Church.

A split in the Evangelical Conference took
place In Pittsburg In 1887, and in 1891 two
conferences were held. Lately the Pitts-
burg Conference obtained Irom Justice
Williams a decision that the churches In the
district, most of whioh had been built by the
congregations ana deeded prior to 1887 to
the Evangelical Association, belong to tbe
latter and that the conference is an In lep:;n-de- nt

body.
The withdrawal means that most of tho

property of which theseceders have had tbe
use in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan,
Pennsylvania. Kentucky and New York, and
whiel Is valued at about $30,000,000, will re-
vert tothe Evangelical Association. A com-
mittee was appointed to confer with tne
Evangelical Association as to nn amicable
settlement of the property question. Ten
delegates were chosen to the convention of
the new church next month at Napen'ille.

KILLED ON TH ARETHUSE,

Six Men-o'War's-M- en Victims of a
Boiler Explosion.

While the cruiser Arethuso was testinf
her engines at Brest, France, preparatory to
Bailing lor the East to reinforce the French
squadron in Chinese waters, a boiler explo-
sion took place on board of her, killing six
men and badly scalding twenty others.
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dying thief did everything bad. Tho dying
thief was saved. Bicharl Baxter swore
dreadfully, but the grace of God met hini,
and Richard Baxter was saved.

It is a vast laver. Go and tell everybody
to come and wash in it. Let them come up
from tho poivtenuaries an 1 w ish away their
crimes. Let them come up from tho alms
houses and wash awav their poverty. Let
them cone up from their gravos and wash
away their death. If there be anyone so
worn out in s.in that he cannot get up to the
lavr, you will take hold of his head and
put your arms anund him. and I will take
hold of his feet, and wo will plunge him in
this glorious P. 'thesda, tho vast laver of
God's mercy aud stlvation. In Solomon's
temple there were ten havers and one molten
sea this great reservoir iu tho midst of the
temple filled with water thesr lavors ana
this molten sea alornol with figures of
palm branch and oxen an 1 lions and
cherubim. This fountain of Gol's mercy
ia a vaster molten soa, than that. It ia
not adorned with palm branches, but with
the wood of tho cross ; not with the
cherubim, but with the wings of the Holy
Ghost, and around its great rim all tho race
may come nnd wash in the molten soa.

But I notice also, in regard to this laver ot
looking glasses spoken of in the text, that
the washing in it was imperative nnd not
optional. When the priests oame into the
tabernacle fyou will find this iu the thirtieth
chapter of Exodus), God tells thom that they
must wash in that laver or die. The priest
might have said : "Can't I wash elsewhere?
I washed in the laver at home, and now you
want mo to wash here." God says : "No
matter "whether or not you havo washed
before. Wash in this laver or die."
"But," says the priest, "there is water just
as clean as this. Why won't that do?"
"Wash here," says God, "or die." So it la
with tho gospel of Christ. It is imperative.
There is only this alternative keep our sins
and perish, or wash them away and live.
But, says someone, "Why could not God
have made more ways to heaven than one?"
I do not know but lie could have mado ha!"
a dozen. I know Ho made but one. You
sav, "Why not have a long Hue of boats
running irom here to heaven?" I cannot
say. but I simply know that there is
only one boat. You say, "Aro'there not
trees as luxuriant as that on Calvary, more
luxuriant, for that had neither buds nor
blossoms . it was stripped and barked?"
Yes, yes, thero have been taller trees than
that and more luxuriant, but the only path
to heaven is under that cne tree. Instead
of quarreling because there are not more
ways, let us be thankful to God there Is
one, one name given unto men whereby we
can be saved, one laver In which nil tho
world may wash. So you see what a radiant
gospel this is I preach. I do not know how
a man can stand stolidly and present it, for
it is such an exhilarant gospel. It is not a
mere whim or caprice. It is life or death.
It is heaven or hell. You come before your
child, and you havo a present in your hand.
You put your hands behind your back and
say: "Which hand will you take? In one
hand there is a treasure; in tho other
there is not.' The child blindly chooses.
But God our Father does not do that
way with us. Ho spreads out both hands
and says: "Now this shall be very plain.
In that hand aro pardon and peace and life
and the treasures of heaven. Iu that hand
ure punishment and sorrow and woe.
Choose, choose for yourselves!" "He that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved, but
he lhat bolieveth not shall be damned."

An artist in his dreams saw such i splendid
dream of the transfiguration of Chist that
he awoke and seized his pencil and said,
"Let mo paint this and die." Oh, I have
seen the glorias of Christ! I have beheld
something of the beauty of that great sacri-
fice on Calvary, an.l I have sometimes felt I
would be willing to give anything if I might
just sketch before you the wonders of
that sacrifice. I would like to do it while I
live, and I would like to do it w ten I die.
"Let me paint this and die." He comes
ilong, weary and worn, His face wot with
tears,' His brow crimson with blood, and He
ties down on Calvary for you. N , I mis-rak- e.

Nothing was as comfortable as that.
A stone on Calvary would havo made a soft
pillow for the dying head of Christ. Noth-.n- g

so comfortable as that. He does not lie
iown to die ; He stands up to die, Hissplked
rtna is udtspread as if to embrace a world.
O'l, what a hard end for those feet that had
tr iv le l all over Ju laj i on ministries of
merey! What a hard end for those hands
that in.d wiped away tear3 sad bound up
I roken hearts !

And that is all for you ! Ob, caa you not
love Him? Come around this iaver, eld and
young. It is so burnishe 1 you can see your
sins and so deep you can wash taem all away.
O mourner, here bathe your bruised soul,
iud, sick one, here cool your hot temples in
this lave. ! Peace! Do not cry any more,
ilear soul ! Pardon for all thy sis, comfort
for all thy afflictions. The black cloud that
hung rhunderingover Sinai has floated avove
Jaivary and burst into tho shower of a
Saviour's tears.

I saw iu Kensington Garden n picture of
Waterloo a goo I while after the battle
had passed and the grass had grown
all over the field. There was a dis-
mounted cannon, and a lamb had come
up irom the 1aslure and lay sleeping in
lun mouth cf that cannon. So the artist
had represented it a most suggestive
thing. Then I thought how tho war be-
tween God and the soul had ended, nnd
instead of tho announcement, "The
wages of sin is death," there came the
words, "My peace I give unto thee," and
.mid the batteries ot the law that bad onco
quaked with t'i- fiery hail of death I beheld
t no Lamb ot God, which taketh away the
tin of the world.

I went to Jesus as I was.
Wenry and worn and sad.

I found in Hi;n a restingjplaca,
And He has made ine irlad.

An Extraordinary Society in Michigar
At the suggestion of tho Rev. Tnomas S.

Robjent. of All Saints' Church, several
prominent society women havo organized &

union at Saginaw, Mich., the principal ob-
ject of which is to make their st rvant glrh
retire not later than 10 o'clock p. m.

One of the conditions in joining this union
Is that the mistress shall require her femalf
servants to bo off the streets by that hour,
and must not allow them to carry latch keys.
The union is the result of a sermon by Eor
jentto women only.

Columbian Coins.
There is a heavy demand on the Treasury

Department at Washington at present for
Columbian ti a If dollars, now that they can
Ve obtained from the Government at par iu
axchange for gold. The supply will soon be
pxhausted if the present rate of demand is
kept up.

"Washington.
Fbesident Clevelaxd returned to Wash-

ington in company with Mrs. Cleveland and
the children. During his stay in Now York
City he racoived no visitors and said noth-
ing bearing on tho political situation.

Because of the danger of smallpox the In-

terior Department and several public schools
were closed in Washington.

The German Ambassador at Washington
informed Secretary Gresham that Germany
would soon prohibit tho importation of cat-

tle and fresh beef from the United States.
A Board of Engineers filed a report with

Secretary Lamont in which they declare a
suspension bridge over the North liiver to
be leasibleand desirable.

The United States Supreme Court decided
that John C. Euo must stand trial for per-
jury in tho courts of New York State.

Pbesidext Clevelaxd approved the pro-

posed changes in naval stations arranged
by Secretary Herbert.

President Cleveland's family and all
others residing in the White House were
vaccinatod by Dr. O'Reilly, tho President's
physician, as a necessary precaution in view
of the appearance of small-po- x.

Secretaby Gresham filed a protest
against Germany's prohibition of Amerioaa
meat product?.

Foreign.
A collision between two freight trams has

taken place in Russia. Ten trainmen were
killed and a quantity o benzine was ex-

ploded.
Further details ot the earthquake at

Sakata, Japan, show that there was a euo-eessi- on

of violent shocks, which destroyed
nearly 3000 houses, killed 260 persons, and
injured a large number ot others.

The Japanes-- main army crossed the
Yaloo Irom Korea into Manchuria ; a Jap-
anese flying column defeated a Chinese
lorce and captured a fort.

A oheat earthquake occurred in South
America, extending to all parts of Chile, and
it was reported to have destroyed the town
of San Juan, in the Argentine Republic

It was rumored in Tien-Tsinth- at the young
Empress of China, was dead, but that tha
lact would not Le announced nor mourning
be worn by t he Court until after the birthday
o the Dowager Empress.

LYNCHED BY A MOB.

Eddy Hartin Died to Save His Friend
Goode.

A special from Princeton, Ky., reports the
lynching of Eddy Martin in Crittenden
County by a mob of Kentuckians. J

It is claimed that Martin was called upon
at his home after midnight and asked to get
up. Opening the door, ha was seized and
asked for information of Bill G code's crimes.
The mob tol 1 him that if he would turn
State's evidence upon Gooie he would be
spared. ,,

"If these are the only terms, gentlemen,
said he, "let the hanging proc-?- e i. Bill
Goode has been my friend and I will shield

The mob ouicklv did its work an 1 left the
body swaying from a limb upon a lone coun-
try road. The hanging is the risult of the
Goode-Ric- a lawlessness in oriuenea
County.

Neably all the available Connellsville
fPenn.) coke ovens are reported in blast.
The number now aggregate? 15,500. an in
;rease of about 4500 in a month. The de-
mand for coke indicates a heavy increase ia
fig iron production.


